Mum & Baby App: Volunteer Guide
The Mum & Baby app is a clinically validated app to help you navigate pregnancy, birth and beyond.

Due date
Enter your due date
This will show how many weeks
pregnant you are on the app
homescreen.

Menu
Search for key words/content on
the app
Create and view Personal Care
Plans
View and add appointments
Access information about Your
Pregnancy, Labour and Birth,
and After your baby is born.
View information about the app
Provide feedback or get
involved with volunteering.

Maternity Units
Use this section to explore the 6
maternity units in North West
London.
View details for each unit,
access contact information
and self-refer.
View information to consider
when choosing your maternity
unit.

Personal Care Plans
Add information 'about me'
including due date, maternity
unit, and midwife team details.
Personal Care Plans (PCPs)
allow you to record information
about yourself and explore and
record your individual pregnancy
choices, such as birth setting.
You can edit your preferences
and care records at any time.
PCPs can be created and
adapted with help from your
midwife or doctor.

Appointments
View and add your maternity
appointments.
Create alerts for appointments.
Create and view notes for your
appointment, e.g. questions you
would like to ask.

Your pregnancy
Use this section to find information
about what to expect during your
pregnancy, advice on health and
wellbeing, information about
complications of pregnancy, and
much more.

Labour and birth
This section contains information such as:
Early signs of labour
What to expect in labour and birth
Information about assisted birth
Information about what happens
immediately after you have given birth.

After your baby is born
This section will help you take care
of your physical and emotional
health after birth, and help you to
understand the needs of your
newborn baby. This section includes
topics on feeding and infant care.

The app is regularly updated and responds quickly to emerging information,
e.g. advice about Coronavirus.
mumandbaby.nwl@nhs.net

@MumandBabyApp

mumandbabyapp

